
Woodridge Elementary PTSA is a 501-(c)3 nonprofit organization; check with your accountant to confirm your donation is tax deductible. 

 

 
 
 

 
Why are we fundraising? 

Like all Washington state schools, Woodridge Elementary is underfunded. Despite these challenges, our school is one of 
the best in the state. In fact, last year, we won the Washington State Award for Academic Excellence due to our rate of 
improvement in test scores. The PTSA wants to support this continued excellence at Woodridge.   
 

How will my donation help? 

Your donation to Woodridge Elementary will support continued improvement and will allow the PTSA to help fund 
Woodridge with: 

 Classroom Aides and Support 

 Educational Trips and Programming 

 Teacher Training and Supplies 

 Major Woodridge Events 

 Critical Initiatives 
 

How do I donate? 
To immediately support Woodridge Elementary with cash or check, you can complete this form and put it in the 
campaign drop box in the school office. Or you can mail it to Woodridge PTSA, P.O. Box 53003, Bellevue, WA 98015.  
If you would like to donate by credit card, please visit www.WoodridgePTSA.org.  
 

How does a ‘direct donation’ fundraising drive work? 
The PTSA’s single purpose is to support the school with funds and volunteers. This campaign will drive an increase in the 
amount of funds we provide the school. Giving directly to our organization – through either check or credit card – is the 
most cost-effective way to donate to our annual budget. Additionally, the PTSA is a 501-(c)3 nonprofit organization 
which means your donation is most likely tax deductible! 
 

Who can answer more questions? 
Chiaki Hirate Sharma 
Chair of Woodridge PTSA Fundraising 
Email: fundraising@WoodridgePTSA.org 
 

 

Yes! I’d like to donate to support Woodridge Elementary! 
 

Name  Donation Amount  

Signature  ☐ Check enclosed  

Child’s Teacher  ☐ Cash enclosed  

Phone.  ☐ Employer Matches  

Tax receipt?   ☐ Yes  ☐ No ☐Anonymous donation? 

 

 
 

To donate by credit card, visit WoodridgePTSA.org 

mailto:fundraising@WoodridgePTSA.org

